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KING OF TERRORS CONQUERS

GRIM OLD BELGIAN MONARCH
A

IRON Will AT-

LASTBROKEN

Leopold II Born in 1837 and
Succeeding to the Throne on

Death of His Father in 1865

Passes Into World Beyond I

i

j

PRINCE ALBERT FALLS
HEIR TO VACANT CROWN i

The New Monarch a Nephew i

of the Late King a Great I

Student of Economics and
Popular With the People

STATUS OF CONGO STATE

Brussels Dec l7Xing Leopold
died at 2 Sfi oclock this morning his
aged and waited body being unable to
stand the strain put upon it The i

collapse occurred suddenly and at a
moment when the doctors seemingly
had the greatest hopes for his recov¬

ery
Throughout yesterday bulletins ii-

foed
It

from Tin ck room indicated pro-
gressive

¬

improvement The bulletinjostod at 6JO oclock gave the klngstemperature pulse and respiration as
lractically normal Apparently the
d ilinage of the wound was perfect as
lio fever was present all day The king
iiad been able to take no nourishment

Tli publV at laiRe was 8atlsfied thattlie king was 011 the road to recovery
but within tile pavilion where the king
lay there vas a feellng of anxietypfy because of Leopolds great age

fter a restful day the patient was
able to sleep for a brief period early
in the evening and tonight passed
qietly

Deathbed Scene
Bat towards I oclock alarming

F riiptoins appeared Suddenly the king
Turned and called to Dr ThlrarjvtoufreJ docteur Jetouffe I am-
Butferinfc

IOr Do Puce was summoned and the
two physiciana dKtverythIng peMtfele
t proioug life but without avail

Till end came quickly an4 after a
Fpeii of weakness peacefully Prince
Albert arrived at the deathbed abouttwentyfive minutes laterk He was accompanied by Princess
t ementine Albert kissed the dead
3 < tinr and itft the chamber weeping
I ron Geoffinet the kings secretary
t tar ted immediately for Brussels to
notify members of the royal family As

was entering his motor car he ex
timed

Hopeful Only Yesterday-
To think that only yeaterday we

c ie still full of confidence and now
tle king is dead

IIt appears that the doctors were
totaliy unprepared for the fatal ter-
mination

¬

It waa a nun acting as a
11 IIS who first noticed the heavy
l eathing of the king

lie called Dr Thirar to the bedside
l tors Thirar and De Page resortedinjections of morphine but these-

ii u effect
< on after the end had come the min-

ii ra were notified The first offi
II1 to arrive at the death chamber was

royal chaplain The ministers re
anaiued in the chamber for consider ¬

able time discussing in subdued tones
t t sudden death and matters of state

Leopolds Reign
lopold II king of the Belgians son

of tthe late King Leopold I upon whose
death LTU December 10 18ta he suc

Itd to the throne was born at-
nlsels April 9 1837 His father was-

t e former Prince of 8axeCobnrg
tha and his mother Princess Louise

ilauKhter df King Louis Phlllippe ofJra hcP
on August 22 185S he married the

Anhdufhess War Henrietta daughter
of Archduke Joseph of Austria She-
d I September 19 1 M2 There were
u ree daughters born of this unionuie Stihanie and Clementine The-
I wit eider princesses have been esvanpid frn theIr father but Cleme-
nuie reinaln in hit affections

TIl being no direct hereditary
He croun jiasses to Prince AI-

Iti the only son of Leopolds brother
Continued on Page Two
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To the left is King leopold snapped during one of the last strolls the
aged monarch enjoyed

rMT LOOSflMDiGffAVE
CONFESSED TO FALSEHOOD

Affidavit Regarding Cooks Data
Untrue and Another Sworn

Statement Coming UpN-

ew York Dec 16 Captain B S Osborn of this city secretary of
the Arctic club has written Captain Joseph E Bernier and others that
Captain August W Looses story of his dealings with Dr Cook as pub ¬

lished in a New York newspaper was concocted for sale without regard for
the truth In the presenee of a witness said Osbon I heard Loose
say I was out for the money and I did not care how I got it

Captain Osbon does not believe that
Looses narrative as supported by his af-

fidavit
¬

was a part of any plat to dis-

credit
¬

Dr Cook
The idea originated with Loose and

Dunkle says Captain Osbon
They had for sale matter in this con¬

troversy so explosive that nobody dared
handle it When they found that out
they cut about for something else Dun
kle was the promoter Loose the work¬

manAlso Dunkle got most of the money
Thats what Loose says and now he is
casting around to see where he stands
Hes got a conscience and it smarts

I wrote these facts in a private letter-
to Captain Bernier and others and their
premature publication is a mistake andmay spoil what would have been com-
plete

¬

documentary proof of my assertion
sworn to before a notary

Failed to Keep Appointment
Loose had an appointment today to

sign a confession which has already been
Continued on Page Two

I BROKAW SPENT MUCH MONEY

FOR CLOTHES FOR HIS WIFE

Corsets Cost 250 a Pair and Oth¬

Articles Apparel Were
Equally High

New York Dee 16How to be unhappy on 30000 a year was the
burden of testimony introduced in the Brokaw divorce trial today

Mrs Mary Blair Brokaw as evasive in her answers as ever was on
the stand part of the time for the seventh consecutive day

She was followedI by her brother J Bul
1lard Blair who aul that W Gould Bro
haW had trat I the plaintiff cruelly and
mat slit wus juiiied in asking for a
tfparatlon and jHtujt a year alimony

Statistics figured prominently rather
unique fiumvs ompiled concerning Mrs
Jirokaws refusal to answer questions and
elaborate list oi expenditures iii her be
biOf As td hy her iusbands law

rK slio I in the hearing waded 114-
SiniiMTtant tiii stiun >

Oilier figuresi introduce b brokaws
lawyer read like those th Howard

ojld suit as sidelights c ov a woman
of wealth can spend 3w ear or-

ts cost lisi a pair and fur caiidy Air
Jiroka at iii tim sptnt 175

I develoui Lat altr Byford Bro-
tWS pr1 tary much sought hy

IIh Iaint L vejv iis in Kurope and
i iinnot b-

M
>

Moll ws unable
11 get dt i j ms Ihe
asked Mr

on one IIj J

tiona before I got a responsive answer
the lawyer declared-

A mathematical problem was set for
Mr Brokaw when she was called to the
stand today She testified that Mr Bro
MOW spent 130000 on her during the first
ye in of ilifr married life and was asked
to tigurei up the Items that made the

I total
Ato she enumerated her engagement ring

which she said rost 7000 and which she
did not get until after her marriage a
diamond necklace which cost 2000 and
other articles of use and ornament the

i lawyer with a paper in his hand ap-
parently culled ing a list gf he articles
checked off the items

Mrs Brokaw enumerated some of the
dresses her husband had bought for her
They included six hunting suits at about
sloe each crash linen habits 17u riding
habit 250 riding boots 50

Sidney Wood butler at the Brokaw
place at High Point N C testified he
liil 1lq a hd tuo littler on Iilu estate
att leut XerV J f fur information
il iiut MI MivUs nnvcnient under
Mr Ipk fir

UNABlE TOCOMPROMISE

Two House Committees at Logger-
heads Over Jurisdiction Over

White Slave Legislation

Washington Dec lSThe effort of
the immigration committee of the house-
to patch up peace with the com-
mittee

¬

on interstate and foreign com-
merce

¬

on the subject of jurisdiction
over white slave traffic legislation-
failed and the subcommittee of three
nreinbers of the first named commit-
tee

¬

appointed yesterday for informal
conference purposes reported back to ¬

day that there was no hope of a com-
promise

¬

They stated that the committee pre ¬

sided over by Chairman Mann was bent
upon considering and probably report-
ing

¬

the Mann bill and that there was
no disposition there to admit that the
immigration committee had any more
jurisdiction over the white slave bill
than the interstate commerce com-
mittee

¬

Accordingly there is to be a show
down between the two committees-
and Representatives Bennett of New
York and Sabath of Illinois of the im ¬

migration committee were appointed
as a subcommittee today to draft an
entirely new bill

COlliSION ON SANTA fE

Mrs Alice Bennitt of Hartford Conn
Killed and Eighteen Others In-

jured
¬

Some SeriQusly

Flagstaff Aria Dec lMrs Alice
Bennitt of Hartford Conn was killed to¬

day in a rear end collision between the
Santa Fe limited No4 and overland pas¬

senger train No8 both eastbound near
Wlnona a small station fifteen miles east
of here Eighteen others were Injured
probably none fatally Among the most
seriously hurt were H F Donohue
Oakland Cal Mrs Elizabeth Mitchell
Fruttvale Cal Mrs Margaret Lincoln
Kansas Adolph Rettlg St Joseph Mo
Mrs J H Hazell Chicago Mr E F
Purchase Milwaukee Mrs Walter Sel
zer Mischatt Wis Miss J L B Chamar
and Miss Florence Moore Elisabeth N
J Mrs S E Frank Media Pa Dr L
D Parker El Paso Tex Mrs M B
Hart Albuquerque

It was asserted that a flagman failed-
to go hack fur tnough to stop the lim-
ited

¬

when No 8 which was late stopped-
at Winona to get orders

FAVORABLE REPORT
Washington Jjec 11The nomination of

William J Mills to be govtrnor of NPW
Mexiii was nr favorably reported
today by iie s ivi jmmittee on tcrrj

LVriLS

Zthya Down and i

Out as Dictator
LucY If HHE

SAVfS SCAlP

People of Nicaragua Aroused-

to Point of Frenzy and Res
ignation Was Only Course
Left Open to Stormy Petrel

CONGRESS EXPECTED
i TO ACCEPT IN HASTE

For Sixteen Years the Central
American Republic Has Been

Ruled and Ruthlessly De ¬

spoiled Usurping Tyrant

LONG CAREER OF CRIME

Managua Dec 16Jose Santos
Zelaya has resigned from the presi ¬

dency of Nicaragua He placed his
resignation in the hands of congress
this morning

Apparently there was no other
course to take The people were
aroused at last The guns of the rev ¬

olutionists threatened The warships
of the United States lay in IJioara
guan ports

Managua has been seething for days
The fpirit of revolt has spread even to the
gates of the palace Zelaya surrounded
himself with an armed guard Unchecked
the populace have marched through the
streets crying for the end of the old and
proclaiming the new regime

Who will take up the reins no one
knows nor cares It is sufficient that
Zelaya as dictator will be known no
more There is no doubt that congress
will act quickly on his resignation for the
people have demanded t-

Will Not Have Madriz
Dr Jose Madriz judge of the Central

American court of justice at Cartagoa-
who has been close to Zelaya and is now
his choice for president is on his way
here He will arrive on Saturday Jia-
drit has his following strong and Influ-
ential

¬

even among the revolutionists but
Oen Estrada under whom commend tip
great body of fi tftc IMoffeni AMr
face VawHiesi troops at Ranaa wilt hav
none of him Estradas Word WIlt tear
weight in the choice of PnaMtnt

Zelaya has known too that Hadric
is nt acceptable to the United States and
he has sought to learn who WOttd be
looked upon with favor by that govern-
ment

¬

as his successor But the AjneMcan
overnment so far as can be learned
has named no man and the choice prob-
ably

¬

will lie with those who have gained-
the upper hand

Zelayas Resignation
Accompanying his resignation Xelaym

pent the following message to core
The painful circumstances in which the

country is plunged call for acta of ab¬

negation and patriotism on the part of
the good citizens who are the witnesses
of the oppression of the republic by the
heavy handof fate The country Is stag¬

gering under a shameless revolution that
threatens the nations sovereignty and a
foreign nation unjustly Intervenes in our
crisis publicly providing the rebels with
arms which has only resulted in their be-
ing

¬

defeated everywhere through the he ¬

roism of our troops-
To avoid further bloodshed and for the

reason that the revolutionists have de-

clared
¬

that they would put down their
arms when I surrendered the executive
power I hereby place in the hands of the
national assembly the abandonment of the
remainder of my term of office which 1Is
to be filled by a substitute of their choos-
ing

¬

with the hope that this will result In
good to Nicaragua the ree tabH Qent
of peace and particularly the suspension
of the hostility of the United States to
which I do not wish to give a pretext-
for intervention

People Give Vent toJoy-
A commission of five deputies was ap-

pointed
¬

to draft a bill looking to the ac-
ceptance

¬

of Zelayas resignation News of
the presidents action spread throughout-
the city and soon got crowds moving

Continued on page six

REPORT Of THE DIRECTOR

Important Work Performed by the
United Geological Survey During

Past Year

Washington Dec 16Land classifica-
tion

¬

examination of water resources In-

vestigations
¬

of mine conditions and tests
of mineral fuels and building materials
formed special features of the work of
the United States geological survey dur-
ing

¬

the fiscal year 1909 according to the
report of the director of the survey just
issued

The report states that the general land
office depends on the survey to furnish
detailed valuations of every fortyacre
tract of coal land that is placed on the
market The purpose of the surveys
work In the coal lands is to expedite the
restoration to agricultural entry of land
found to be barren of coal

The report gives detailed accounts of
the progress of the work on the topo ¬

graphical and geological atmses of the
United States on special geological and
hydrographic surveys including work In
Alaska and of statistical work on min-
eral

¬
resources

BLIZZARD EAST OF

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Denver Colo Dec 16Heavy storms
have been general throughout central
and eastern Colorado today Stockmen in
southern Colortdo and northern New
Mexico fear heavy losses In New Mex-
ico

¬

the earlier snows are still lying on
the ranges covered by a heavy crust and-
if the present storm continues it will
mean starvation to thousands of cattle
and sheep

Sheridan Wyo Dee 16 Public schools-
are closed and business iis at a standstill
as the result of a blizzard which started
last night and continued today The
snow has drifts to a depth of 12 feet in
many places Stage lines have hen aban-
don

¬

d uii man tovis in northrn Vy
ug ar isolated Giviit Suffering and

iobto ia ivitld CU tilU aagLs

VilE NESTS UNEARTHED

Seattle Grand Jury Makes Startling
Discoveries While Investigating

Woman Slave Trade

Seattle Dec 16The county grand
jury today took up investigation of
the traffic in women slaves in which
Seattle ranks second only to New York
according to a government commission-

A Japanese furnished a list of dis-
orderly

¬

establishments being operated-
by Japanese together with informa ¬

tion covering the amount of alleged
protection money paid by the proprie-
tors

¬

of these t uabli hments and tin
names of alleged importers of women

The jury was informed that businejs
between policemen and proprietors
the establishments was transmitted
through plain clothes men

A committee visited the Japanese
quarter examining basements of hotels
and employment offices In several
places it was discovered that under-
ground

¬

passages connected office of
various sorts with disorderly bouses
and that gambling houses with ap-
parently

¬

reputable offices were run ¬

ning underground
Seattle is the point of entry for Jap ¬

anese slave women and the port of
shipment of European slave women-
to the mining camps of Alaska

I

MET DEATH BY ACCIDENT

Two Bank Robbers Blown Up by Dy¬

namite on Banks of River in
Oklahoma-

Tulsa Okla Dec UA man known
as Jimmie Burns who had served
terms in the penitentiary at Columbus
Lansing Kan and Atlanta Ga for
bank robbery and cracking sates was
ORe of the two men whose bodies were
blown to pieces here last night ac-
cording

¬

to testimony given today to
the coroners jury by Chief of Police-
H A Thompson

Chief Thompson stated that he bad
known Burns personally and that sears
on the dead body the le complexion
etc corresponded with the description-
of the man

Torn to shreds by some high ex
ploslve probably dynamite the bodies
Of two unidentified men were foUnd
on thebank of the Arkansas river near
here last night

The appearance of the mens cloth ¬

ing together with the fact that the
Tulsa batiks have a large supply of
morley on hand led the authorities to
believe that the men were bank rob ¬

bers It is thought thy may have
Men killed by the accidental explosion
of dynamite they carried with them
to blew the beaks safes The men

57 4tev Mta members of a gPIr
Jf1to tabbed the holt state bank yes
trdaV the officers bellev

EE-

ACCUSED

SISTERS IN JAIL

OF TilE MURDER

4t-

i

MISS WARDLAW-

Aunt arrested murder

BATHTUB MYSTERY IS

NEARINGASOLUTIONO-

cey Sneads Mother Aunts
Implicated

tonight
Orange

murder
daughter

Immediate
bediidden grandmother

Warilaw

Pletcher

tonight Catherine

twentyfour

fol-
lowed

Martins

erinlaw
charged fugitive

warrant
Continued

HIGHER UP RASCALS ARE

CAUGHT IN SUGAR FRAUDS

Hasty Trip of Collector Loeb to
Washington to Confer With

the PresidentN-

ew William collector part
York suddenly Washington today presumably confer
President Secretary MacVeagh concerning everincreaiiiif
sugar scandals

Arbuckles National Sugar Refining company
involved avenues investigation opened paving the

future criminal procedure

argued
employee American

Refining drawing
arguments

concluded adjournment
to

jury tomorrow
Sensational developments

scandal following
supplemented

other important dis-
closures impending

to reported
finding an indictment against

councils
American Refining company

underweighing
through government

millions
prepared disclosure

responsibility
tersDevelopments following yesterdays
payment Arbuekle of

reimburse
false

weight announcement
sugar refining com-

panies prepared
government Arbuckles

officially
formed government

to

National Refining company
to American Refining

company opera-
tions

I

Nationals president
government

James-
H
Investigators

owed government
uncollected duties-

No restitution
officials National

company today President
conferencegovernment special

probable agreement
an

company
investigators

OlD QUESTION UP AGAIN

Shall Dates Inauguration Presi-
dent Changed From March

Until Later

Washington Dec ISTlu dis-
cussed proposal to change
Inauguration President

from 4 to a later
house committee-

on of President president-
and members of congress It
presented In of a constitu-
tional amendment offered Mr

West Virginia
session Thursday in

proposed 4
Commissioner McFarland

Columbia the com-
mittee an or

to show should-
be changed Mr McFarland was
moderately busy answering questions

pertinently
to know inausiration

not largely a f Columbia
In rest

no to high
hotel accommodations

grandstand seats Pennsylvania
sentiment of all

committee is to favor a
In

on privileges
Hkctirns i

on

I

I

3fr
j

j

I
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VIRGINIA

of Snead was first for the

and
Are in the Awful

Crime

+ + 444 + M M MI M f f + +

+ New York Dee IThe three +
4 sisters who held of Ocey +
f in their have one by +
+ come within reach +

until separate cells +
+ held them all charged by the au-

thorities
+

+ of East N J +
4 with of their niece +

+
+++ 4 M 4tt + t +4t < + 4 f + f ++P

Of the relatives
only her Mrs

23 years and Fletcher
the she married are still

at
umor that the

missing r us band been found in
hiding fit Catherine
denied by the St
police

Events have moved swiftly in
hours Soon after

arraignment of Mr Caro-
line

¬

W Martin Ocey mot her
was arrested there ¬

the thir4 in
that of Mr
sister and once the aunt moth ¬

of Ocey She was
taken her lodgings in New York

with a from
New Jersey a similar

on Page Three

York Dec 16 jr of tke of Jew
left for to with

Taft and the

With the the now
new of have been

for i

Counsel all day at the trial
of the six of the
Sugar company now
to a close here but had
not been when
was taken The case will go

in the
sugar thick and fast
upon one another were

by rumors of ¬

One of these related the
of a

man higher up in the of the
Sugar and

the further that the official
probers into the frauds

which the has
been cheated out of about

for a that
fix in still higher quar ¬

by the nearly
700000 to the United States

treasury for deficits due to
included the that

another of the big ¬

was to settle with the
as the bad done

ItB soon as it had been in ¬

of the amount the
claimed be due Tills company was

the Sugar
next the Sugar

in the extent of its ¬

Poet stated that the
had been going tire

of the company for months and
recently had informed him that I

company the more i

than 700000 in
demand for had been I

made on the of the
up to Post

however that at a I

with the counsel
it was an

would be reached on amount which
the turn over to meet
the claim of

of of ¬

Be

oft ¬

the date of
of the of the

United States March
date was before the

election vice
today wa

the shape
by

Gaines at the special
The last April-

Is in place of March
of the Dis ¬

trict Of was before ¬

today and for hour move
sought why the date

kept

of several members who
wanted if the
was Districti

which the of the coun-
try

¬

took part except pay
prices for and

along
avenue The nearly
the i ail changeI

the date
The senate e iuTniitti

and ahe vll givr ht aruig
the subject

I

i

Mrs who

Two

44i44
the life

head hands
one the of the

+ law

the
+ and

f
girls

old
Snead cousin

large-
A Bnead

had
at Ont was

the
last
the today

Sneads
who last night

arreat the cae
Mr Mary Snead

at and
Snead

from
being

where

Loeb

and
way

the

today

report

were
would

The

over
books

the

stated
today

would
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HOUSE SPENDS FIVE HOURS

ON DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-

Other Matters Taken Up During-
the Debate and an Attack

Made on Ballinger
Washington Dec rFerforming the functions of a municipal¬

islative body the hpuse today devoted nearly five hours to ooniideration of
the District of Columbia appropriation bill The measure carries an ap¬

propriationof 10156473 for the expenses of the district year 1911

General debate was concluded but the
reading of the measure proceeded slowly
Several members made points of orier
against certain sections In the interest nr
economy and the reading had not 1lien
concluded when the house adjourned ai-

i56 D-

Dr
nv

Macon of Arkansas had the para-
graph

¬

appropriating 2400 for an auto¬

mobile for the engineer commissioner of
the district stricken out in spite of the
protests of Representative Tawney of
Minnesota chairman of the appropriation
committee and Representative Ganiiur
of Michigan in charge of the bill

Democratic applause greeuil an Hack
by Representative Hitfehcock u Xbra < ka
on the conduct of Secretary halisci in
connection with the Cunningham coal
land cases

My resolution to Investigate iis Before
the committe on rules continutd Mr
Hitchcock but there is no way to fcive
the committee tU report IIf w jp r e t
th nubile fVsivii in inquiry M iii ih nrv
would be impossibly urnli i s

without tilt sledloL S bonvi

I

Mr Hitchcock attacked Serretarv Bal ¬

linger for his ondut in the Cunriniham
Alaska coal land cases and hiUi ui as 1

martyr L P Glavis who was dismissed
from the land office becaus tv find
shown too much zeal in protecting the
givernment against frauds

He eaid he p ted the helpless subordi-
nate

¬

official who was forerd to hooge
between holding hs iositiun in itIlC
and endangering it by open nv itcst
against 11 vis t nt inched in power
backed by-

Mr
mfludl

Hitc jj k Il d a congrin-
al inviStijiii t e n X neral land office
RIr Hi Sji of Texas ad-

d H j dI1 iig general dbate-
H tIi h H levive the u mriittes
on expenditures tor the varjus-
ments

hCt
in order that stcpie in i1 a

tions of tile dfiurtnunts piiirit Ib-

In
e

a brief session of th n a

tliete by Senator h J i-

r
i

Hi
i i

I

> h
e


